Additional lnformation Table
Location

Site Name

The

Sethumadai

Forest rest house
complex (ATR)
(Ahorrt 600m

ASL)
I I 00rn

Nearbv attractions

Aliyar dam, ancient Aruhrigu

Anamalai hills and part
of Ananralai Tiger

subordinate's quarters

Masani Amrlan temple, the temple

and one Blitish

of

Reserve, on the \.vay to

fhrest rcst house.

era

world famoLrs, Topslip.

Thad iyankudisai

(About

Existine Facilities
Located in Foot h ills of Five acres of land with

It is in the Mid
H

Palani

ills.

ASL)

iotr.ness iMcd itatiorr
center), in Aliyar. Valparai hill
Corrsc

station is close by.
The area has one Forest

It has Subtropical Forest growtlr

Rest House \\,ith two
rooms now. 'l lrere are

Moist Deciduous Forests. It harbours
good Epiphyte growth. It is rich in
birds and butterfly diversity.
'fhandikud i Murugan ternple, Coffee
Board. Ilorliculture Station are added

l0 buildings in
Coffce board area
about

handed over recently to

l-orest
which

depaftment

and

attractrolls.

nced

retrofitting.
Mannavanur

(About

2000m

ASL)

Madhahalli Silk
Farm

(About 900

m

ASL)

Kolatti

silk

Located in Kodaikanal
Outskirts. Just 30 Km

There are a

Karnataka

are a dozen unoccupied

cycling and biking. Treks

buildings with little
activity.
This farrr with an area
of about 870 acres has

Thengumarahada forest on tlte bauks
of Moyar River.
S ilk rearing and mulbeny cultivation
can be shown along with silk cocoon
market arrd silk reeling, silk
rriear ing< ir Hosur. Tlris area is
fiequented by wild elephants almost
all seasons - more so in November
and December. lt is on the way to
f'amous Hoggenekkal waterfalls on
the river Cauvery.

Open grass hill having Eucalyptus
buildings existing Plantation on one side and wattle
away in upper Palani already that needs growth on other side. lt has a Water
hills.
renovation.
Reservoir wlrich is now located in the
midst ol'Grass hillocks. It has a
Sheep breeding farm nearby
-l'alavady,
'l
on Mysore The silk fann, is on 785 oulists can view silk worm rearing,
Plateau, lt is a paft of acres of fann land. Ilre rrulberry cultivation, silk reeling
Sathyamangalam Tiger farm has many unused activities along with a feel of rural
reserve and is near structures. Also, irr lif'e. Great landscapes of rolling hills
Charnrajpet of Talavady itself there arrd plairrs. suitable for trekkirrg.

Situated at an elevation

Farms

of

(About 900 rr

above sea level, it is 50

lot of built

ASL)

krn fiom Hosur and
about 100 krn fron

lying vacant.

aboLrt

900

rnete rs

Bangalore and is on the

edge of

Cauvery

wildlife sanctuary of
Tamil Nadu

f'cw

structures

@

to

Located in

Government

Horticulture farm
Karumanthurai.
(About 500 m ASL)

at

Salem

This is about

of

1500

The

project

district of Tamil Nadu.

acres

government

identified as priority

Its closest urban centre

project by government

is Kallakuruchi which

owned mango orchard.
Two large water bodies

is 50 Krn away.

present offer recreation

boating opportunities.

Many

seasonal

waterfalls offer scope

for

increasing

the

tourists' footfalls.

of Tamil Nadu,

for
rehabilitation of tribal
population of the area
and wean them away

from illegal

Red

Sanders /Sandal wood

felling

the

neighbouring states.

Yellagiri Hills

Located

District
altitude

in Vellore Wrecked Boats at the
with an boat house,. broken
of I I10.6 chairs in the amphi

metres

theatre and damaged
play equipment in the
Children's park in the
hills

Punganoor Artificial
Lake-cum-Park,
Jalagamparai

Waterfalls,
Swamirnalai -Murugan

Kovil, Telescope
House,
Jalagandeeshwarar
Temple,Government

Fruit Farm,
Govenrment Herbal
Farm is maintained by
the forest Department

with rare herbals used
in the Siddha and
Ayurvedic medical
treatments
Jamunamarathur
Pudurnadu

-

Located in
Thiruvannamalai

Trekking camp, Road

District with an
altitude of 1957

Skating Camp, Amphi
Theatre to be

metres.

developed.

Ecotourism park,

It

has Beeman falls,
Pedal boating, vainu
Babu observatery in
kavalur, glass house
and short man caves,

trekking

in

Amirthi

Forest.

The

Beemanmadavu

waterfall in the triddle
of thick reserve forest
is about 12 KMs from
Jamanamarathur.

@

Mamallapuram

A UNESCO World

Beach Tourism to be

History Speaks for

Heritage Site located

developed. Destination

itself. Ratha temples,
Cave Temples and
Shore temple are the

on Kanchipuram

Wedding, Children

District.

Park, Inward Lagoon,

Mini Golf Course,
Poolside with
Cottages, MICE
Facility and Micro

major attraction.

Brewing to be
developed.

Ramanathapuram

District and a gateway
to many small islands.

Beach Tourism to be

Nagore, Point

developed. Destination
Wedding, Children

Calimire, Nagapttinam
are the places to

visit.

Park, Inward Lagoon,

Mini Golf Course,
Poolside with
Cottages, MICE
Facility and Micro
Brewing to be
developed.

A

seaside

near
districl.

fbrt locatcd

Kanyakunari

Beach Tourism to be

developed. Destination

Sri Masana Swarny
Temple, Amanakkan

Wedding, Children
Park, Inward Lagoon,

Vilai Sri

Mini Golf Course,
Poolside with

Temple, CSI Church.

Devi

Mutharamman

Cottages, MICE

Facility ald Micro
Brewing to be
developed.
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@

